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SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY 21 Candidates Vie For PostsAs Freshmen Elect Officers
Seattle, Washington, Thursday, November 7, 1957 (Ti^ggu, No. 6Volume XXV
Development Drive Now Underway
With Three New Buildings Planned
Inthe wakeof posters,programs
and campaign propaganda, fresh-
mengo to the polls today to select
a slate of class officers.
Election booths will be set up
from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. in the
Chieftain and from 11 a.m. until
2 p.m. at Marycrest.
The names of 21 candidateswill
appear on the officialballot. Run-
ning for president are: John Mil-
ler, Richard De Vitis, George Na-
vone and Jack Monrean.
Eight candidates are vying for
vice president:Marilyn Berglund.
Liz Mulvihill, Frank Re Nagle.
Nancy League, Jigger Laßuda,
James Stark, Tom Kelleher and
Helen Thompson.
Candidates for secretary are:
Rosemary Jellison,Mary McNulty,
Diane Chancy and Marilyn Bauer.
Loretta Decuir, Agnes Kelly.
Gary Skinner, Ricky Esser and
Patricia Schott are campaigning
for treasurer.
Highlight of pre-election prep-
arations was a well-attendedelec-
tion rally held last night at Mary-
crest. Candidates gave campaign
speeches and presented special
programsand entertainment.
Don Willis, elections board co-
chairman, explained why a single
general election is being held in-
stead of the primaries originally
scheduled for today.
"Because early interest in the
Frosh elections lagged," he said,
"and because very few candidates
submitted petitions, we extended
the deadline for applications and,
to meet the time limit, canceled
the primary elections.
"We're glad to see that several
other freshmen have taken advan-
tage of the extension and submit-
ted petitions to the board. Inspite
of the early lack of interest, the
frosh candidates have shown a lot
of interest and initiative in their
campaigns* and they all seem to
be highly capable leaders."
The list of winning candidates
willbe postedin the dorms as soon
as results are tabulated, probably
late Thursday evening.
Gail Parson, Miriam Michael, Ca-
mille Coccione, Joanne Arata,Fran
Abrams, Dorothy Cochran, Kathy
Moloney, Charlotte Belmont, Mary
Ann Copp and Martha Scott.
In the Junior Class nominations
the candidatesare led by Bernice
Baumgartner, one of last year's
sophomore princesses. Others are
Joan Parker, Jackie Saletic, Max-
ine Reynolds, Pat Vickerman, San-
dra Dodson, Mickey Elliott, Sue
Cohn, Lee Rose Vitalich, Jane Mer-
ryman and Sue Mooring.
Senior men will be selecting
their five semi-finalists from Joey
Beswick, HelenHoolahan, Theresa
Ebert, Lynn O'Neil, Larue Steele,
Mary Claire O'Brien, Rosemary
Maher, Kay Van Stralen, Barbara
Cole, Patti Roach, Donna Tatley,
Sydell Kulczycki, Margaret Di
Julio, Donna Coon and Kay Mc-
Donald.
Court Nominees Total 58;
Eliminations Start Tomorrow
Fifty-eight co-eds willbegin the
long eliminationprocedure for the
1958 Homecoming Court Friday as
SU's men go to the polls to select
the 20 semi-finalists.
Five girls from each class will
be selected in the Chieftain and
LA Building voting booths from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. tomorrow. Activity
cards must be presented.
Girls to be elected by the frosh
men will be Riki Esser, Dawn
Ramey, Brenda Weller, Judy Mc-
Govern, Natalie Garay, Roberta
Kitts, Lorene Yakesh, Toni De
Paiva, Carlita George, Gloria Ba-
rone and Rosemary Jellison.
Heading the list of sophomores
will be 1957 freshman princesses
Anne Gribbon and Margery Barr,
along with Corinne Kubis, Joan
Petri, BettyKaizer,Donna Martin,
Donna Peccia,VickiMeyers,Sheila
Morney, Carol Casey, Pat Pavelka,
AWS "Pumpkin Pow-Wow"
Boasts Gene Aitken's Music
PICTURED ABOVE are the proposed library, science and gymna-
sium-armory buildings as sketched by architect John W. Maloney.
Plans for the construction of
three new buildings, a library, sci-
ence building and gymnasium-
armory during the next five years
were1 announced jointly today by
the Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., and Thomas J. Barman, re-
gents' chairman.
Estimated cost of the three
structures willbe $3,725,000. For-
mation of four new development
committeesand expansionof exist-
ing fund programs was also an-
nounced recently. The new groups
will include friends, parents, stu-
dents, and also wills and bequests
committees. The present associate
and alumni programs will be ex-
panded.
Leo Costello, chairman of the
student development committee,
will coordinate fund-raising activ-
ityamong the studentsand willtry
to top the alumni campaign in a
friendly competition. Costello has
also announced the development
drive leaders: men's chairman,
Don Willis; women's chairman;
Patricia Pavelka; her assistants,
Fran Farrelland Sandy West; sen-
ior men's chairman, Leo Shahon;
senior women's chairman, un-
announced; juniormen's chairman,
Bob Coombs; junior women's
chairman,Mary Elliott; sophomore
men's chairman, Sam Brown;
sophomore women's chairman,
Diane Dunne; freshman men's
chairman, Greg Barlow; freshman
women's chairman, Rosemary Jel-
lison;and IreneTobener, campaign
secretary.
Now the largest Catholicuniver-
sity in the West, with more than
3,200 students, Seattle University
has erected five new buildings in
the past five years to keep pace
with the area's growing educa-
tional demands.
Theme of the new development
program will be "Seattle Univer-
sity, a Growing Force in an Ex-
panding Age."
Student committees will ap-
proach every group on campus to
explain the campaign which will





Gene Aitken will provide music
between the hours of 9 p.m. to 12
midnight. This mixer will be held
in the Chieftain Lounge. Refresh-
ments will be served. Tickets are
priced at 75 cents.
Planning this mixer are co-
chairmen Charlotte Belmont and
Jane Merryman. Handling publi-
city areCorinneKubis and Margie
Haley. Peggy Prendergast is in
charge of ticket sahd Janet Bona-
wits will take care of clean-up.
If youare left holding the pump-
kin tomorrow night, don't feelbad,
consider yourself lucky. At the
PumpkinPow-Wow, annual AWS-
sponsoredmixerscheduled Friday,
Nov. 8, two boys will be given
paper pumpkins which will fit on
the wrist.These pumpkins must be
passed toeach partneras the danc-
ers mix. Prizes will be awarded
at intermission to those holding the
pumpkin. In addition to this a
broom dance is planned.
Six pledges for Silver Scroll,
upper class women's honorary,
were announced this week by
President Helen Hoolahan. The
pledges include Shirley Anderson,
Rosemary Hebner, Sue Hohl, Ce-
line Hulbert,Lynn O'Neiland Joan
Parker.
These pledges willserveas com-
mittee chairmen for the annual
SadieHawkinsTolo tobeheldFri-
day, Nov. 15. Lynn O'Neil was
namedchairman, withCelineHul-
bert in charge of programs, Joan
Parker and Shirley Anderson tak-
ing care of decorations and Rose-
mary Hebner and Sue Hohl in
charge of publicity.
mittee and hope to work with a
committee from the Assembly
Board on this task.
The purpose of the Judicial
Board is to pass on the constitu-
tionality of laws by the Assembly




New Judicial Board members
were appointed by Student Body
PresidentBrianCullertonafter in-
terested students had taken a test
on the Constitution administered
last week. Approved by the As-
sembly Board for membership are
MarkRuljancich, a senior who will
serve as chief justice. Richard
Abrams and William Cammarano
are the other senior members of
the board.
Junior positions were taken by
Ben Simon, Jane Merryman and
Connie Roth.
Sophomoreappointeeswere
Charlotte Belmont, Fran Farrell
and Sandra West.
These new members will serve
until graduation unless one of
them voluntarily resigns.
On the work agenda the new
membersplanto prepare laws gov-
erning the students. At the pres-
ent there arenosuch writtenlaws.
Mark Ruljancich, Sandy West and
Jane Merryman will form a com-
The new pledges were intro-
duced to members at a meeting
Sunday night at the home of Pa-
triciaDennehy. They will be hon-
ored at an installation banquet
sometime in November.
Shirley Anderson, junior, is a
music education major from Ana-
conda, Mont. Rosemary Hebner,a
junior from Renton, is an indus-
trial management major in the
School of Commerce and Finance.
Sue Hohl, also a commerce and
finance major, is a junior from
Seattle.
Celine Hulbert, a junior biology
major from Lewiston, Idaho, is
present AWSSU secretary. Lynn
O'Neil, senior education major
from Seattle, is past secretary of
the AWSSU and is presently a
memberof the Assembly Board.




Aberdeen, Wash. Joan was a Sea-
fair princess this year, represent-
ing the Capitol Hill district.
Silver Scroll is open to junior
and senior women students.
Pledges are accepted twice yearly
on the basis of activity points and
a minimum grade point of 3.0.
Present officers in addition to the
president include Barbara La-
Veille, vice president; Marguerite




nehy and Geri Kumhera.
JANE MERRYMAN,CO-CHAIRMAN; Pat Dennehy, AWSSU pres-
ident; and Charlotte Belmont, co-chairman (1-r), invite you to the
annual "Pumpkin Pow-Wow."
ATTENTION
All co-eds at the "Cube,"
women's residence hall, are the
first to jump on the bandwagon
and have pledged 100 per cent
support to the StudentDevelop-
ment Drive*, announces the
"Cube's" Chairman Paldina
Campanile.
Another reassuring smile"East of Eden" " RON GALLUCCI
Page Two Thursday, Nov. 7, 1957
" AL KREBS
Originally thiscolumn wasgoing
tobe a full-throatedsatirical farce.
It was going to be about a chair-
man of the board of a large cor-
poration who played golf all the
time and kept issuing reassuring
bulletins to the stockholderstelling
them that everything was fine.
In the meantime the corporation
was falling apart around him.
Somehow though, my heart would
not be in such a column.
For to joke about the above at
this deadly serious time in the
world's history would bemost un-
realistic.
By now the entire world is
aware that Soviet Russia has
launched Sputnik 11, which not
only is up in the air almost twice
as far as its predecessor but also
weighs seven times as much as
Sputnik I.
THIS IS SHOCKING WHEN IT
ISHELD INTHE LIGHTOF THE
U.S.'s MISNAMED VANGUARD
PROJECT, FOR SPUTNIK IIIS
ALREADY SEVEN TIMES HIGH-
ER AND 50 TIMES HEAVIER
THAN OUR STILL -TO-BE
-
LAUNCHED EARTHSATELLITE.
Russia has wona clear-cut psy-
chological, political and strategical
victory.
Ithas beenneatly coincidedwith
the 40th Anniversary of the Bol-
shevik Revolution.
For the United States it is be-
coming an agonizing trip down the
back roads of scientific achieve-
ment while the Russians are now
travelingdown thesuper-highways.
sians are celebrating their 40th an-
niversary of "freedom" from the
Czar. Certainly the hierarchy of
the Communist Party is not going
to miss the opportunity to astound
the world with some new and
spectacular achievement.
Perhaps this afternoon we will
hear that the Russians havehit the
moon with a hydrogen or atomic
device contained in one of their
new-powered rockets.
Regardless of what new scien-
tific achievement develops on this
day, it will be only another step
that the USSR has taken looking
back over their shoulders at the
United States.
We must remember this: the
Russians have launched an earth
satellite, they have developed a
new rocket fuel and therefore we
must assume that they are capable
of doing things in the scientific
field which have heretofore been
looked upon as impossible.
To catch up with the Russians
is becoming a tougher task day by
day and something dynamic from
this country must be forthcoming.
Dynamic ideas and projects re-
quire dynamic leaders.
Idonot want to assume the role
of alarmist but Ipray that the
American people see the folly of
continuing to allow themselves to
be constantly reassured by the
false, stagnant, hollow shell of a
once-great general's smile.
For us this is a time for action
and the time is now.
Americahas noone to blamebut
itself, not only for its complacency
in regard to science and intellec-
tualism but in the fact that twice
it let a smile be its guide.
Americans in the past have put
great trust in a smile, for them it
is a suresign of brotherhood,unity,
etc. For the past five years they
have let a smile be their spokes-
man.
If the smile says everything is
fine, then as far as the general
public is concerned everything is
fine.
Our apathy for these scientific
developments is easily seen in the
fact that we don't like to read
about Sputniks, or we feel sorry
for the poor dog whirling around
in the dark outer space.
In America everything has to
have a specificpurpose. Our scien-
tists have to find a cure for polio,
they have to develop a new plastic
fiber, they have to do this or that.
We never just say here is some
time and money — see what you
can find that will benefit science
in general.
In Russia, despite their form of
government their best brains are
relatively free. They are directly
subsidized by the government for
the purpose of exploring— period.
In this country, as has been
proven in the past few years in
both the political and domestic
fields, brains are an impediment
to success.
Today in Red Square the Rus-
Remnants of the Renaissance
Getting back to the motion pic-
ture itself, Igather from whatI've
heard that it is outstanding enter-
tainment. The supporting cast in-
cludesRaymond Massey,Burl Ives,
Julie Harris, who is highly ac-
claimed for her award
- winning
roles on Broadway, especially as
Joan of Arc in "The Lark"; and
Jo Van Fleet, best supporting ac-
tress of 1955 for "The Rose Tattoo."
Everything considered, I'd say
"East of Eden" is worthwhilesee-
ing. Fortunately,everyone willget
another opportunity this Sunday,
Nov. 10. Scabbard and Blade,
ROTC honorary for junior and sen-
ior cadet officers, is presenting the
film in conjunction with the ASSU
MovieBoard.
The picture willbeshown in the
WilliamPigott Auditorium.A com-
plimentary combination of wide-
screen and technicolorwillbeused.
Admission will remain at 25c.
Sound pretty good? I'd say we
have a date at 7:30 p.m. onSunday.
Talking about powerful combi-
nations,Iwould say that James
Dean, John Steinbeck and Elia
Kazanmake up a potent lot. Such
is the case in the movie, "East of
Eden."
John Steinbeck, author of the
book of the same name, and Elia
Kazan, director of the motion pic-
ture, have very much in common
when it comes to their portrayals
of American life. In every work,
each has attained an ultimate in
reality. This is true to such an
extent that both have often re-
sorted to exaggerated extremes:
"Grapes of Wrath" and "Baby
Doll"
—
where the sordid is por-
trayed for the sake of the sordid.
But where does James Dean fit
into the picture? Or, more appro-
priately, where didJames Dean fit
into the picture?
He had the genius to procreate
the type of personality that Stein-
beck and Kazan revel in depicting.
Although Dean's careerwas short-
lived, it was a memorableone.
'Round town " DE DE HOPKINS
OPERA
Yesterday Seattlebegan the cel-
ebration of "Italian Week." Ican-
not think of a better way of cele-
brating this event than with the
Italian national art — the opera.
The production, "Carmen," will
be brought to Seattle by the New






Cavallaro, tenor, are just a few of
the people in the company to ap-
pear at the Moore Theatre at 8:30
p.m.
And if you enjoy this opera and
find you want more, you will no
doubt gain enjoyment from "La
Traviata."
Thisopera will be Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 p.m. in the Moore
Theatre. Both productions will be
conducted and directed by Frank
Foti. at
ART
In line with the Italian theme,
the Seattle Art Museum will have
on exhibit reproductions of paint-
ings by the Italian masters, which
have been borrowed from private
collectors, museums and art gal-
leries.
The titles of the two displays are
"Illuminations," which includes a
reproductionof Michelangelo's Sis-
tine Chapel ceiling, and the "2,500
Years of Italian Art."
The first showing is Sunday,
Nov. 10, at 1 p.m. These master-
pieces will be on exhibit for the
rest of this month, with the excep-
tion of Mondays.
CONCERT
The "Black Watch,"musical pro-
duction by the Regimental Band
and the Highlander Dancers, does
not fit into the "Italian Week"
theme, but Iam sure that it will
provide an evening of full enjoy-
ment. This is tonight at 8:30 p.m.
the Civic Auditorium.
ASSU reports
Today finds us skimming over
the canals of Venice in our gon-
dola taxicab,bringing us from the
airport to ourhotel nearSt. Mark's
Square. There is a festive atmo-
sphere in the air to greet us in
the form of yellow-hatted gondo-
liersnoisily scanning the canals for
customers, namely tourists!
Since our hotel is centrally lo-
cated we waste no time finding
such famous landmarks as St.
Mark's Square, Doges Palace,
Bridge of Sighs and the Grand
Canal. We have no trouble making
ourselves understood since about
80 per cent of the populationcon-
sists of tourists, Americansno less!
The Venetians have no traffic
congestion problems with cars for
there are none within the city
—
after Rome, whata relief! All cars
are parked in a huge garage just
" HARRY HUNGERBUHLER
in a typical Italian dinner of spa-
ghetti, veal bolognese and ice
cream, not a dish for calorie-
counters but tasty.
Venice, a city of small shops,
narrow streets, built on 118 islets
whose inter-connecting canals are
the main traffic arteries of its citi-
zens,bids us "Arrividerchi"(Good-
bye) as we pack our bags for
Milan.
In Milan we are welcomed by
the Hotel Cavalieri, with its ultra-
modern air-conditioned,rooms,ex-
cellent foods and hot showers at
last! Our three days here were
spent visiting such historic places
as the beautifulDuomo IICathe-
dral,a Gothic edificeof morethan
a hundredpinnacles and thousands
of statues, highest of which is one
of the Madonna in solid gold.
Next week on to Switzerland
out of town. To get about, one
merely hops in a gondola or walks.
Some of us found time to visit
the glass factories for which Ven-
ice is noted. Here we watchedthe
glass blowers at work, shaping ob-
jects of art from figurines to life-
sized vases. Others pursued the
sand, surf and sun of the Lido,
famed beach resort only twenty
minutes from our hotel by boat.
The nocturnal concerts held in
St. Mark's Square were matched
only in volume by our ownsinging
troupe, consisting of Signores
Brack, Turner, Hykes,Borgert and
Lorenz. While the popular tune of
Venice was "Arrividerchi Roma,"
our anthem was M-I-C-K-E-Y
M-O-U-S-E!
One of our pleasurableevenings
was spent in a quaint Venetian
sidewalk cafe where we indulged
curricular activities designed to
aid the college administrations in
the education of students^
Also in following the theme of
unification at the convention, It
was decided the quickest and most
expeditious way to distributemat-
terpertinentto the memberswould
be through a central clearing
house. Its purpose would be to
forward to all the colleges all in-
formation which would be useful
to them.
Father Rebhahn offered the
services of his office to help estab-
lish this new function of the CN
CCS. In the future the conference
will attempt to operate its own
clearing house.
A resolution adopted by the del-
gates was that a united drive by
the CNCCS be initiated to obtain
lecturers, guest speakers and other
cultural activities which would
benefitthe member schools. An in-
vitation will be extended to Mrs.
Clare BoothLuce, former U.S. am-
bassador to Italy.
A single votegave Seattle U the
marginnecessary to host the spring
convention. Gonzaga U also bid
for the privilege. With the support
of the students, it should be one of
the finest conventions ever at-
tended by the CNCCS.
—SANTOS CONTRERAS
and CNCCS Delegates.
Unification was the keynote last
weekend as some 55 delegatescon-
vened at St. Martin's College in
Olympia for the semi-annualCon-
federation of Northwest Catholic
College Students Convention.
Not only was Seattle U repre-
sented at this convention by Noel
Brown, who is the confederation
president, but eight members of
the student body also attended.
Making the Olympia trip were
Sonja Vukov, Patricia Dennehy,
Brian Cullerton, Jane Merryman,
Santos Contreras, David Poisson,
Betty Kay Marshall and Dick
Kane. The Rev. Robert Rebhahn,
S.J., dean of students at SU, ac-
companied the group as faculty
advisor.
Among the general subjects dis-
cussed at the three-day meet were
the promulgation of the CNCCS
ideal, the establishment of a cen-
tral clearing house, the combined
efforts of the member schools in
obtaining and promoting common
projects and the approval of the
next convention site.
In discussing the most satisfac-
tory way of promoting the CNCCS
purpose, it was generally agreed
that the best method would be by
emphasizing thatpurpose toevery-
one. "To aid the student govern-
ments in fulfilling their responsi-
































Madison Street Barber Shop
3 Barbers - All Crew Cut Specialists
Near Corner of Madison and Terry
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The annualretreat whichwill
take place on November 18, 19
and 20 is obligatory for all stu-
dents. Those who absent them-
selves are liable to suspension
or dismissal from Seattle Uni-
versity. If a male student has
a particular difficulty and can-
not attend, the excuse must be
registered with the dean of stu-
dents. Women students must
register excuses with the dean
of women. The dean of students
office is located in the men's
dormitory, Xavier Hall. The
dean of women's office is located
on the second floor of the Stu-
dent Union Building. Excuses
will not be accepted by tele-
phone. The person requesting
permission to be absent from
the retreat must appear per-
sonally.
REV. ROBERT REBHAHN. S.J.
Sodality Resumes
Noon Angelus Bells
The Angelus bells, played by
Theresa Kelly, will ring out daily
at noon over the SU campus, So-
dality prefect Noel Brown an-
nounced today.
"Those students who can't at-
tend the Angelus, which is recited
daily in the chapel, should at least
pause and reflect while the bells
sound," Brown advised. "Any stu-
dent may obtaina copy of the An-
gelus prayers in the Sodality
office."
Brown also announced that Con-
fraternity of Christian Doctrine
classes will be offered on Wednes-
day evenings at 7:30 in Room 119
in the LA Building. Anyone who
completes this course will receive
an official certificate enabling him
to teach catechism classes to chil-
dren and adults.
The CCD for the Blind will hold
another talk in their series on the
life of Christ in the Chieftain
Lounge on Sunday, Nov. 10, at
2 p.m.
Any students wishing to have
the souls of relatives and friends
remembered in Masses during No-
vember may obtain envelopes on




"A Swingin' Affair," title of the
next Vets' Club dance, is sched-
uled for Saturday, Nov. 9, from
9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. The dance is
at the Senator Ballroom, inEagles'
Auditorium at Seventh and Union
Street.
Gene Aitken'sband will provide
the music. He is also playing for
the AWSSU "Pumpkin Pow-Wow"
on Friday night.
Admission to the dance is $2.50
per couple and the dress is semi-
formal. Frank DeMartino, in
charge of the dance, stated that
refreshments will be served free
of charge.
Arrangements have been made
to allow 2 a.m. leave for co-eds
living in the dorms.
Assisting Frank with the ar-
rangements is Tom O'Neil. Publi-
city is under the direction of Don
Willis.Rico Parenti and JohnGizzo
are handling refreshments. Mike
Williams is handling the arrange-
ments for door prizes which will
be offered during the course of the
evening.
Newly elected officers heading
the Vets' Club include Gil Martin,
president; Don Willis, vice presi-
dent; Darlene Russell, secretary;
Tom O'Neil, treasurer; and Frank
DeMartino,sergeant-at-arms.
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THE PARTY WEEK END:
ITS CAUSE AND CURE
With the season of party weekends almost upon us,
mymail of late has been flooded^with queries from young
inmates of women's colleges wishing to know how one
conducts one's self whenone has invited a younggentle-
man for a weekend. This morning, for example, there
were more than 30,000 letters, each containing a lock of
hair. Igave the hair to a bombsight maker and the
lanolin to adry sheepof my acquaintance,andIturned
instantly to the question: How should a young ladyde-
portherself whenshe has asked a young gentleman tobe
her guestat a party weekend?
Well, mydear girls, the first thing toremember is that
your younggentleman is far from home and frightened.
Put himat his ease.Youmight, for instance,surprisehim
by having his mother sitting in a rocker on the station
platform when he gets off the train.
Next, what kind of corsage should you send your
younggentleman? Well,mybeloved maidens,orchids are
always acceptable.
If you find,my esteemed fillies, that your local florist
hasrunoutof stock, donotbe dismayed. Make acorsage
outof paper. Butpick good,stiff,durable paper—twenty
dollar bills,for example.
Remember at all times, my fond wenches, to show
your young gentleman courtesyand consideration. Open
doors for him, walk on the traffic side of the path,assist
him to thepunch bowl,ziphis parka,lighthis Marlboros.
(What, you ask, if he doesn't smoke Marlboros? Ridicu-
lous, my precious nymphs! Of course, he smokes
Marlboros! Don't you? Don't I? Doe6n't everybody
who knows a hawk from a handsaw?? What other ciga-
rette gives you such a lot to like? Such filter? Such
flavor? Such flip-topbox? No other,mysweetminxes,no
other. Marlboro standsalone,andanyman worthyofyou,
my estimable damsels, is bound tobe a Marlboro man.)
If youwillfollow the simpleinstructions stated above,
my good lasses, you will find that you have turned your
younggentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. There
isnothingquite like apartyweekend topromoteromance.
Iam inmind of aparty weekendsomeyears agoatMiss
Pomfritt's Seminaryfor Genteel Chicksin WestLinotype,
Ohio. Serafina Sigafoos, a sophomore at this institution,
majoring innapkin folding, sent an invitation toa young
mannamed Fafnir Valve, a junior at the Joyce Kilmer
School of Forestry, majoring in sap and boles.
Anyhow, Serafina sent an invitation to Fafnir, and
he came, and she showered him with kindness and cuff
links,and then he went away,and Serafina satanxiously
by the mailbox, wondering whether she would ever hear
from him again. Sure enough, two weeks later she got
aletter: "DearSerafina,Canyou letmehave fiftybucks?
Yours,Fafnir."
Whimpering with ecstacy, she ran to the bank and
withdrew themoneyandmailedit tohim. From thenon,
she got the same request every week,and as a result,she
became very well acquainted with Ralph T. Involute,
teller of the WestLinotype Bank and TrustCo.,and their
friendship ripened into love,and today they are happily
married and live in Stamen, Oregon, where Ralph is in
the extruded molasses game and Serafina is a hydrant.
"<■■ 1957. MvSimla,»n
Every weekendis aparty weekend when you smoke Marl-
boros, whosemakersbring youthis column throughout the
schoolyear.
EUROPE VIA SLIDES
Thursday, Nov. 14, at noon,
slides of Father Logan's tour of
Europe will be featured. They
willbe shown in the new audi-




To acquaint freshman women
students with the Spur organiza-
tion a tea willbe given thisSunday
in the Chieftain Lounge from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m.
This tea is also being held to
give Spurs an opportunity to meet
and becomeacquainted with other
freshman women.
Sheila Delaney and Pat Pavelka
are in charge of all arrangements
and in the words of co-chairman
Pat Pavelka, "The Spur Tea is a
wonderful opportunity for all
freshman co-eds to meet not only
fellow classmates but also Spur
members and thus increase their
circle of acquaintances here at Se-
attle U."
On hand to givea special greet-
ing to the frosh will be Spur offi-
cers JoanPetri, Sandy West, Carol
Casey, Fran Abrams, Fran Skeate
and Fran Farrell, as well as the
remaining 26 members of this




Head for the hills, men!
Co-eds are on their yearly prowl
for escorts to SU's traditionalSadie
Hawkins Tolo. The annual turn-
about, sponsored by Silver Scroll,
will be held in the Spanish Ball-
roomof the Olympic Hotel onFri-
day, Nov. 15, from 9 to 12 p.m.
Burke Garrett's band, featured
at several past UW dances, will
provide music for the tolo. Dress
is semi- formal — suits for men,
cocktail dresses for women.
Lynn O'Neill heads the dance
committee composed of six Silver
Scroll pledges. Joan Parker and
Shirley Anderson are co-chairmen
of decorations, whileSue Hohl and
Rosemary Hebner take care of
publicity arrangements.
According to Celine Hulbert,
program chairman, tickets will go
on sale the latter part ofnext we«k
at booths in the LA Building and
the Chieftain, and probably also in
Marycrest. Programs arepriced at
$2.75 per couple.
During intermission at thedance,
new Silver Scroll pledges will be
presented by Helen Hoolahan,
president of the women's upper
division honorary.
Asked about plans for the tolo,
Lynn O'Neill enthused: "We're
going to do our best to make this
year's dance its traditional success
and guarantee everyone a wonder-
ful time!"
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Close to Your Campus
STUDENTS! Here's Your Chance to see
GREECE -EGYPT -INDIA
Leave from New York onJune 21 or July 5. Jour-
ney with your fellow students byair toLondon, Athens,
Cairo, Bombay and many other famous cities. You'll
see the Sphinx, the Pyramids, the Taj Mahal, the
Acropolis...well, all the placesyou've always wanted
to see. We represent SITA and other student tours.
Call or write Mrs. Ed F. Riley at
TRAVEL ADVISORS. Inc.
303 Fourth and Pike Bldg. SEneca 5357
SENIOR WOMEN
Can you spare 10 Minutes in the Conference Room of the
Student Union Building for
Travel! Further Education! Money!
and a career with a future?
Be There on
Wednesday, November 13,1957
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be a FREE Sneak Preview of a major Hollywood pro-
duction in the Conference Room for you SENIOR WOMEN only,
at 12:15 p.m. and 7 p.m.





sponsibility for manning the all-
important pivot spot rests on 6-ft.
8-in. John Westermann.If Wester-
mann can reboundenough to keep
the hot-shooting guards in posses-
sion of the ball, Portland should
cause trouble.
The Pilot freshman turnout in-
cludessuch stars as Ray Scott, 6-8,
Pennsylvania all-stater; Jim At-
tenhofen, 6-5, high school All-
America from Central Catholic in
Portland; and Jack Vukasin, 6-0
guard, also a high school All-
America, from CentralCatholic in
Billings, Mont.
Portland and SeattleUplay four
games on a home-and-homebasis.
The Chieftains captured all four
last year and the Pilots seek
revenge.
According to almost all basket-
ball fans (except a few die-hard
Gonzaga rooters), the top battler
for Seattle U's top Pacific Coast
independent spot will be Portland
University. The Pilots have eight
returning lettermen from last
year's squad, which compiled a
strong 18-12 record.
Coach Al Negratti is strongest at
his guard positions. Two lads from
Chicago man the posts
—
juniors
Wally Panel and Jim Armstrong.
Panel, a lithe 5 ft. 11 in., was the
Pilots' leading scorer last year.
Also, as if Negratti wasn't already
satisfied, another capable perform-
er at guard is Dick Jolley, another
junior.
With last year's center, Bill
Zapp, not in action this year, re-
The Syndicates lengthened their
string of victories to four Monday.
They defeated the Leprechauns,
five first downs to four, in ascore-
less game. This was the third time
the Leprechauns have lost in this
manner.
This week's biggest change in
league standings was effected by
By KARL KLEE
Unbeaten Syndicate Top Intramurals
Nooners, On Surge, Take Second
the Nooners. Two victories in the
past week have lifted them from
fifthplace tosecond. Theydefeated
the Tampicos, 6-0, last Thursday
and followedup with a 13-7 con-
quest of the Dirty Shirts on Tues-
day.
The previous Tuesday saw the
ROTC team add another win to
their recordby downing the Dirty
Shirts, 6-0.
As they exist now, the league
standings are far from conclusive.
This is due to the fact that some
teamshave played one oreven two
games more than others. The Syn-
dicates have only two games re-
maining to play and, unless they
lose them both, are cinched for at
least a tie for the championship.
On the other hand, one Syndi-
cate defeat would give either the
Nooners, RO's or Tampicos the
neededbreak to grab a first place
tie. However, this week's games
will eliminate at least one of these
contenders. The Syndicates will
continue to hold the lead, since
they have no game this week.
The schedule until next Thurs-
day is:
Nov. Team Time (p.m.)
7 ROTC vs. Tampicos 1
8 Nooners vs. Banditos 1











The lone "foreigner" on the
Chieftains is a 6-ft. 2-in., 190-lb.
Canadian who went south of the
border for his college education.
John Kootnekoff, known mostly
as "Kooty"by his teammates,hails
from Mission City, B. C, where he
played for the Canadian high
school champs while a junior at
the local high school.
John enjoyed a good season on
last year's Papooses. Playing- in
every game, he was the second-
leading scorer on the Frosh witha
13.62 pts.-a-game average. A for-
ward on the Papooses, John is a
candidate for a guard post on the
varsity.
The 21-year sophomore consid-
ers his jump shot as his best offen-
sive weapon. He used the jump,
along with a strong board game,
to average an even 20 points dur-




Want cash for a car or other
personalneeds? You can get
it at LEE LOAN, your State-
regulated consumer finance
company
— just as thousands
of others have in the past
30 years in Seattle. Personal
consideration, prompt, cour-
teous attention always,at this
friendly, convenient down-
town office. For extra
-
fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours: Mon.9 to 8,Tues. thru
Frl. 9 to5 :15. Sat. 9 to 12Noon
**Locm Co*
222 DOUGLAS BUILDING
4th& UNION * MA.2914
illllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll
Fast, Quality Service
■ MASTER CLEANERS 1Discounts to Seattle U. Students
1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty
filllllllllllllllllll
|! i* j Personalized Christmas Cards
:'■ Ij Finest Selectionj| f j! on the Hill
:T XA/II 1219 Modiso"J! ! *" l^vVll *J Near Campus and Marycrest
!> j; /or Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES"LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING j
11th and East Madison j
(Across from Student Union Bldg.) j
"f*|^_llH— 1.1.— im^_HI— UH_K._HH__ UN
—
Ml— IKJ— m|«
Live Modern! Here's News...
U.S. Patent Awarded To
The MMiracle Tip
.''mfflaESSSJ :'::'■ ■■ flfe- - j"-■-■'■'■■■■'■■■ -""Spif5> - "jnlB ■ ■ ' im/^: '^^^^^^h^ '.'.'.'..'.' ..'. ■.■■.-., v.'.v. ■.■■.■ . ........... .■.■■.■...■..,...<.
<£*£&** I YOUget thepatentedMiracleTip ll IL
tij4*&>' *■'■»5^2*?l^L-^.\w^l*iNi.8 " " " PUre whiteinside, pure white
V«, r occnr^rnf *■ outside M a filter sAouW f°r |^^^^^"IM"^ f̂csSKiaslis*M« fa«TOUr assurance Of |deaner,better smoking. Thepat- ID|1V ,_u DV _„- Dnv nD „.«,,the Southland's finest tObaCCOS ent on the Miracle Tip protects BUY tM DI liltDUA UK rAll\
Everypackageof L&M'sever L&M
'
8excluaive filteringprocess. | Crush-Proof Box (Costsnomore)
manufactured has carried this 1 L&M smokes cleaner, draws ■ HandyPacks (KingandReg.) n
promise: "A blend of premium I easier, tastes richer. (^ dJL
s^adar"rfma"rt°baeT^sincluding Live Modern... Smoke LlM! /^uXn9^M^^MI
©1957 Liggett&Myers Todacco Co.
A-l cage stars but the fact that
many come from other states only
shows that Washington doesn't
have enough talent to go around.
By FRANK PIRO
Seattle's champion express
moved into high gear this week,
preparing for its December 3 clash
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Writer Claims Little LocalCage Talent
Due To Poor HighSchool Competition
5
with Buchan. The main activity
centered around full-court scrim-
mages, with Elgin Baylor and
"Sweet" Charlie Brown naturally
looking like the best around.
When Seattle grabbed Don Ogo-
rekandDon Piasecki from Indiana,
it acquiredexperiencedpersonnel.
Ogorek averaged 18 points for
SouthBend's Washington High.Pi-
asecki scored about 15 per night
at a rival school. Both played
against topflight outfits.
"Sweet"Charlie Brown andJude
Petrie came from Illinois, Archie
Dees from Indiana U and Jim
Armstrong and Wally Panel from
Portland U.
Elgin Baylor, Seattle U's great
center-forward, is the first soph-
omore in Pacific Northwesthistory
to be named to a number of All-
America basketball teams.
Baylor, playing for Spingarn
High in Washington, D.C., rattled
about 36 points through the hoop
every night out. He finished the
season with All-Americaprep rec-
ognition. Francis Saunders and
Lloyd Murphy,Baylor'shigh school
teammates, played against Charlie
Jenkins, John Jones andother D.C.
stars. The experience paidoff.
ThorntonHumphries talliedover
22 per game in Florida, the state
that produced the immortal Joe
"Fire" MacDonaldand others. Bob
Siewarga averaged 15 against New
Jersey opposition.
Jim Harney (16 ppg at Seattle
Prep) and Jerry Frizzel (20ppg at
Montesano) have proved "them-
selves in collegecompetition.John
Kootnekoff (18 ppg in Canadian
ball) has yet to play a varsity
game.
Not all the above mentionedare THORNTON HUMPHRIES
3. Ed Linek 167
4. Fr. Logan 166
5. Fr. Rebhahn 164
6. John Broell 163
7. Grace Orchard 128
8. Patsy Gallagher 125
9. Pat Scherre 118
10. Betty K. Marshall 115
Mark Hanses rolled a "hot" 237
last Thursday and this gives him
the high individual game honors.
Rev. F. Logan, S.J., with 222 and
Gary Harris' 217 are the next
highest.
Hanses also grabbed off high in-
dividualseries honors with his 562
three-game total.
Hanses Rolls Season High;
Splits Take League Lead
By CHUCK SCHMITZ
Seattle U's bowling league un-
derwent quite a reshuffling last
Thursday at the Rainier Lanes.
The Splits, who shared the lead a
week ago with the Bums and
Tigers, arenow alone in first place.
The Bums droppedinto secondpo-
sition and the Tigers slipped 'way
down into sixth place.
TopTeams Won Lost
1. Splits 7 1
2. Bums 9 3
3. Holy Rollers 8 4
4. Giants 7 5
5. Six 7 5
TopIndivid.Bowlers Avg.
.1 JimDohnson 172
2. Bill Neri 170
By CHUCK SCHMITZ, Sports Co-Editor
"My job is to keep the boys in top physical, mental and
spiritual condition." These are the words of Claude Norris,
Seattle U basketball trainer.
Claude,a well-known figure inSeattle sport circles,is truly
the unsung hero of the Seattle U basketball program. His job
as trainer carries with it a great deal of responsibility. He
must play mother and nursemaid to the team and keep them
in topphysical condition at home as well as on the road.
As any of the players will tell you, Claude is a real like-
able guy. He's always around and ever willing to give the
players a word of advice or listen to their problems.
Claude was quite an athlete in his own day. He attended
Broadway High School in Seattle, where he gained All-City
recognition in football, basketball and baseball. After grad-
uation he enrolled at Whitman College in Walla Walla, and
during his freshman year he was nominated for All-America
football honors.
Claude came to Seattle U in 1946, where he worked under
former Chief coach AlBrightman. Since that time he has seen
manySU stars come and go. Such greatsas Johnny and Eddie
O'Brien, the Sanford brothers and Dick Stricklin. This will be
Claude's twelfth year as varsity trainer and what a truly re-
markable job he has done. Head Coach John Castellani can
trulybe thankful for having such a capable trainer onhis staff.
Sometime during the coming basketball season, take a
glance over at the SU bench and perhaps you'll see Claude
Norris with a first-aid kit on one side and a sack of oranges




Costs Less than Mimeographing
MULTILITHING
Alpha-Staunch




Are You Having Trouble?




also New ANATOMY STUDY CARDS
The BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of Science Building
combines comfort and good v^ \^*&&£^Et I^W^^^lS^a tlooks. Themadras fabric comes /■*"*■ MM M
innewsmaking miniature v jg . .
plaids andstripes. Collar buttons J& ||||E§down,infront and at center j|| 'i^ffS'W
back and there is abox pleat in .. Jsk
back of shirt.Shirt shown $5.95. |lg[ i
Square crew neck sweater in
ioo% wool. $10.00.cluett, y^ \
Peabody & Co.,Inc.
first in fashion f ,
Collegiate Atmosphere
■.1 Yl_i Jr
' *" /'v'mV'11-■■■■"■■■>""-■"■"" /
Mr.Faiik&Mr.Wagna]ls
"In re thismatter of Good Taste," said
Mr.Funk to hissecretary,"take a definition."
"Taste:sensations...excited...by the...
action of thegustatory nerves..." i^^K.
"And add this," put inMr. Wagnalls. "Taste: «Bkthe faculty of...appreciating the "vWwPfS^i*beautiful..." XC^^AUr'efm"That," said Mr.Funk, "wraps itup. Mr. mtfPJWCTi'ffiWWagnalls, willyou join me ina Coca-Cola?"
"So goodin taste..."
"And... insuch good taste!" S|GN Op GOOD TASTE
Bottledunder authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
The COCA-COLA BOTTLING, Inc.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
|j Special Rates to Faculty and Students 5I 5 POINT CLEANERS I
M Next to Elsie's Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
*
Fast Quality Service m
First Free Dancing Lessons
Offered Students Nov.12
Anew studentparticipation pro-
gram is being initiated at Seattle
U in the form of dancing instruc-
tions.
Kathleen Rotchford and her
committee, including John Vhay,
Santos Contreras,Harry Plut, Dick
Green, Helen Eckhoff, Linda Man-
dichand Patty Crenna, will direct
interested students in such dances
as the Fox Trot, Swing, Rhumba.
Samba and Tango.The instructions
includebasic steps and some vari-
ations of all.
The first class is scheduled for
November 12 from1p.m. to 3 p.m.,
in the Chieftain Lounge. A deli-
New "Who's Who"
Published By IK's
The 1957-1958 edition of the Se-
attleUniversity "Who's Who" went
on sale this week. The 351booklet,
sponsored by the Intercollegiate
Knights, is an annual publication
containing names, addresses and
phone numbers of all registered
students and faculty members.
Editions may be obtained from
any IK,or in the LA Building and
Chieftain from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
After November 26, copies may
only be obtained in the bookstore.
Bill Scalzo,editor-in-chief, han-
dled the arrangements for this edi-
tion. Home addresses for out-of-
town students have been included
this year as an added feature.
Cover artist for this year's pub-
lication was Lee Rose Vitalich.
Co-eds who helped type "Who's
Who" are Joan Anderson, Mariella
Atwood, Doris Cejka, Joan Chat-
man, Dolores Cruz, Esther De Pillo,
Gay Gallivan, Loretta Heburt,Bar-
bara Kemp, Adrienne Kernan.
Mary McNulty, Colleen Meechan,
Judie Nickerson, Diane Norton,
Kathie Silvani, Marilyn Smith,
Judy Webb and Teeny Worthing-
ton. Also assisting the editor were
Bob Krulland Mrs.MarieKline.
Moderators of the Wigwam
Chapter of IK's are Rev. Robert




Women students interested in
work opportunities as officers of
the Women's Army Corps willbe
able to talk withCaptain Mildred
G.Quails fromHeadquarters,Sixth
U.S. Army, Presidioof San Fran-
cisco, on November 13. She will
be in the Student Union Building
Conference Room from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
The Women's Corps is now of-
fering direct commissions as sec-
ond and first lieutenants to college
graduates between the ages of 20
and 33 who have the mental, phy-
sical and moral qualifications re-
quiredof officers in the Corps.
A newly instituted program is
directed toward college juniors,
who now can become acquainted
with military life during the sum-
mer by spending a month withpay
at the WAC Center.
Capt. Quails states thatWAC of-
ficers arenowserving at home and
abroad in over ten differentcareer
fields, each one of which calls for
an infinite variety of special as-
signments.
Women wishing to inform them-
selves about opportunities in the
military establishmentavailable to
them upon graduation are invited
to talk with Capt. Quails.
SPECS OF NEWS
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CLUB NEWS
German Club will hold its next
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 12, in
the Language House at 8 p.m.
There will be a special speaker
from the University of Washing-
ton. " " "
The student chapter of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers has planned a field trip
for Friday, Nov. 8, to Bethlehem
Pacific Steel Co. and Linde Air
Products Co. Those members par-
ticipating should meet in Room
102E at 12 noon on Friday for a
brief introductory talk by Dr.
Reiser. " " "
The SeattleUniversity MathSo-
ciety has scheduled its next meet-
ing in the William PigottBuilding,
Room 305, on Wednesday, Nov.13,
at 7:30 p.m.
The Concert Band, ordinarily
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes-
days, will meet at 1p.m. Wednes-
days to allowmorestudents topar-
ticipate in the band." " "
All freshmen interested in form-
ing a calypso combo are asked to
contact John Levine at FR. 7569.
Singers, guitarists, a piano player
and players of bongo and congo
drums and maracas areneeded." " "
The next meeting of theForeign
Motor Car Club of Seattle U will
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 13,
at 7:30 p.m. The meeting is in
Room 409 of Buhr Hall. All those
who signed up at Open House are




meeting is scheduled for Sunday.
Nov. 10, at 2 p.m. in Room 153 of
the Pigott Building. Election of
officers will be held at this time.
Amendment and ratificationof the
club constitution is also on the
agenda.
All C&F students, especially




editor of the C&F Teller, monthly
publication of Alpha Kappa Psi
business fraternity. Staff members
assisting McMenamin are reporters
"Skip" Finn, Bob Hacker, Bob
Hykes and Harry Hungerbuhler.
nite date and time for the weekly
sessions is tentative.
There is no cost or obligation
attached to the lessons. Everyone
is invited to come and see what
will be happeningand to offer sug-
gestions for the course.
If anyone feels he or she is al-
ready a good dancer, please come
to help instruct, if possible. Any-
one who is qualified to be on the
committee contact Kathy Rotch-
ford, MAin 3736.
Also if enough persons in the
evening division are interested, a
course will be offered for them.
t
« )[ nii ri l, Ml , jj
T. V. DEAN
j REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE j
Ground Floor, Piedmont Bldg.
j 1215 SENECA ELiot 5595 |





1532 BROADWAY (off Pine)
The Best Friend




/90/&£'//' * 15 percentCCt W*"*f/£±_ Discount to SU Students
J®CL EflNER Present your Student Body Card
j^Z~=i^2 —, Monday through Saturday
Watch for Week-end Specials
13th and E. Madison Plant Only
Diamonds Never Before Individually Owned_ or Worn
FRANK KIEFNER
512 Broodwoy N. FR. 4410
»TBH^jlwffl|Cß<Jl\ Member of K. of C. and St. Joseph's Parish
jj m̂mym^mjjj^V We Buy Direct- from the cutters and are 10-
5jS*'^^"j rated out of the high-rent district. This re-
su|ts !„ 40%
-
50% Savings to SU Students.
Catholic Gift Headquarters
Kaufer Co.
1904 Fourth Aye.+ . " ■— »— "♥
"I'm in a business [ UT
nobody dreamed of I IM^
H Hi mm^MM m fn 1IIKhKI^B H S# h IMF : m lUi S IS ,In a company that develops new ideas by i mbS*» ; "
the thousands,"says 30-year-old William K. | 1
Cordier,managerof GeneralElectric'sMan- 3 | "' r*
Made Diamond pilot plant, "a youngman's g " "** fljjtt| #
career progress need not be limited by his "^HHSHp
particular field. In my five years with Gen- >*>¥*?$$ ifc1' k ij
eral Electric,I've gainedvaluableexperience fifl A ' '" ** « y r^-
in several different fields, and each assign- | M -t~
ment has helped me to move ahead. Right |jj|H» < jflB I MpW^^^B
now,Ihave anexciting job.Irun the world's ' 31 S0i wi
first diamond-making plant — a businessno- l^fl I^S H Bp^.~ .,^-^fcHjlk ,i
body dreamed of three years ago." \ ,■,*"/ ,~-^| Brfll ;^feA
Diamond Making a Reality t^5 1 ■*' »# « '% .
The job Bill Cordier holds is an important I c^" | mt^'-
one, created because General Electric has I WWmm i^f
the scientific and technical resourcesneeded |j Wtk
to seek out new knowledgeand swiftly trans- ■■ JB^^ '*< tB:
late it into products that people want and &J ik* ">|^B Jm-
need. In 1955, the company announced a ■ B|^*m^BM^ta«^--M ■■f**'"^
major scientific breakthrough
—
the produc- > " '
'
'■■■ HmS
tion of real diamonds in the laboratory. To- % ■
day,little more than twoyears later,General - ■ "
Electric is making and selling quantities of |f|
thesediamonds for civilian and defense use.
Achieving Three-Way Progress ,^.
General Electric's ability to take on and william k. cordier receivedhis B.s." ""iii 1111 >n Mechanical Engineering from Isolvebigproblems -inresearch and devel-
- ■ purdueUniversity (1949).He joined
opmentas well as everyphaseof production General Electric's Metallurgical. ProductsDepartmentin 1952. \— is constantly creatingchallengingnewop-
portunities for the 29,000 college graduates * HHE IBHHHHBI
at the company.As we see it,byproviding a
healthyclimate for ayoungman's self-devel- It * ''
opment in whatever area he may choose, %■ §m 1 ;, e
weencourage not onlyhis ownprogress,but M^'Hi^
that of the company and the nation as well. ia^^^^^^^^HBBi^TP^HPWBiBBHPWW^^BWW^SmP^^^
Educational Relations, GeneralElectric H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^f5l^K^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»PvCompany,Schenectady5,New York IIB"IkI>liff ' flHH^^/^C|H3I3 fflI.mIrfl
